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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Senate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election Bills</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL LAWS PASSED: ???
Passing Election Laws is a Tradition

Title 15 & 19 Bills Passed into Law
Passing Election Laws is a Tradition

2001 – 2019:

Average annual number of election laws passed: 9.3

2001 – 2010: 7.7
2011 – 2019: 11.2

* Note: 1 law passed in 2020
Taft Veto
Arizonans Reforming Elections

55 election cycles
214 initiatives/referenda about elections

Average: 3.9 per election cycle
The Past 40 Years:
Selected Voter Passed Reforms

1982: Motor Voter Registration
1986: Campaign Contribution Limits
1992: Run Off Elections
1992: Term Limits
1998: “Election Protection”
1998: Independents Voting in Primaries
1998: Clean Elections

2000: Independent Redistricting Commission
2004: Citizenship ID Proof for Voting
2006: Expanded Vote by Mail (failed)
2006: Voter Lottery (failed)
2012: Open Primaries (failed)
2018: Clean Elections Changes
IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED. TRY TRY AGAIN.
REFORM FATIGUE?
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